Insertion element IS121 was mapped between proA and a previously mapped ISSA element in two F-prime plasmids. Results of hybridizations of IS121 to chromosomal DNA from four other strains suggest that IS121 is normally present at this position in the chromosomes of Escherichia coli K-12 strains.
IS121 copy is located in this region near proA (6 min).
The AtraF proA+ plasmids pRH112 and pRH114 (derived from Hfr strains OR11 and OR72, respectively [5] ), the F lac+ proC+ purE+ plasmid ORF4 (derived from Hfr OR11 [2] ), and the F aroG+ gal' plasmid F152-1 (derived from Hfr P3 [13] ) were digested with EcoRI, and the fragments were resolved electrophoretically and subjected to Southern hybridization analysis with 32P-labeled pMB0321 or pMB0301 as probe. Plasmid pMB0321 contains a BamHI fragment from pSC101::Mu dIl(Ap lac) and includes a copy of IS121. pMB0301 is similar to pMB0321, except that it contains no IS121 (12) , and it served as a vector control in hybridization experiments. Plasmid ORF4, which carries chromosomal DNA from ISSA to lip inclusively (7, 19) , did not hybridize to pMB0321. Plasmid F152-1, which carries at least 14 Hindill/BgjA1 This chromosomal IS121 element was more precisely mapped by hybridization of pMB0321 (and pMB0301) to HindIII, BamHI, EcoRI-HindIII, EcoRI-BglII, and HindIIIBglII digests of pMST100 (Fig. 1) (12) . Hybridization to pMB0321 (Fig. 1 ) and pMB0301 (data not shown) allowed construction of the map shown in Fig. 2 . IS121 lies near 6 min 2.3 kb counterclockwise of IS5A in the region of the chromosome present on both pRH112 and pRH114. In the restriction map of Fig. 2 , the chromosomal locations of the first HindlIl and BglII (Fig. 1) . Knowledge of the restriction sites in the vicinity of IS121 allows identification of this element in chromosomal DNA of other strains. Chromosomal EcoRI and Hindlll fragments containing homology to IS121 (i.e., restriction fragments which hybridize to pMB0321 but not to pMB0301) were sought in C600, W1485F-, 3000X111, and RM356. C600 (18) and W1485F-(1) produced bands corresponding to the 5.8-kb EcoRI and the 4.2-and 1.8-kb HindIII fragments containing IS121 from the proA region, but the proA-lac deletion strains 3000X111 (1) and RM356 (provided by R. D. Mosteller) did not ( Table 1 ). The absence of the characteristic hybridizations in these strains confirms our mapping of this element. Other IS121 copies were also detected at the same level of abundance as reported previously (-2 other copies per chromosome [12] ). Our laboratory strain of C600 appears to have four rather than three copies of IS121, possibly indicating an additional transposition in our strain. Also, strain 3000X111 has three copies of IS121, but the absence of the bands characteristic of IS121 near proA suggests that this strain also has experienced an additional transposition event. The weakly hybridizing chromosomal bands previously reported were also observed in this study, but no attempt was made to determine their source (cf. O'Connor and Malamy [12] for possible explanations).
The presence of IS121 in the proAB region of F-primes derived from sublines W1485(pRH112) and K12-112(pRH114) and in the chromosome of C600 indicates that this IS121 is a normal constituent of the proAB region of the E. coli K-12 chromosome. At present we are unaware of any chromosomal recombination events (e.g., deletions, inversions, F-prime plasmid excisions) that are attributable to this element.
The total number of IS], IS2, IS3, IS4, IS5, and IS121 elements in E. coli K-12 is approximately 34, or approximately 1 element per 120 kb of genomic DNA. Between proA and lac there are two IS] elements, one IS3, one IS5, and one IS121 (approximately one element per 20 kb of genomic DNA). IS121 and IS5A are located near a chromosomal position at which S. typhimurium displays genes (newD and supQ) not found in the corresponding region of E. coli K-12 (14) , and one might speculate that these elements could be responsible for the sequence divergence between these two organisms, which in other regions of their genetic maps display marked similarities (15) . Such mechanisms would imply common types of insertion elements in E. coli and S. typhimurium; however, it is known that the S. typhimurium insertion element IS200 is absent from E. coli (10) and that the E. coli element IS5 is not present in S. typhimurium (17) . It may be that insertion elements are unusually abundant near the proA-lac region of the E. coli K-12 chromosome because this region is an unusually receptive target and that the unusual receptivity is related to other recombination mechanisms that also have led to the observed sequence divergence between the two organisms in this region (e.g., the insertions in E. coli K-12 [3] 
